
Détail de l'offre : International Logistics -Country Manager

Partenaire            Xiaoju Global
Adresse Sydney

Ville Pékin
Référence XJ0063

Titre International Logistics -Country Manager
Description du poste Responsibilities

1. Responsible for national logistics, supply chain overall logistics and Bulky trade, B2B
trade, E-com distribution business strategy formulation，planning and layout;
2. Achievement of business goals: formulate business strategies and supervise the
implementation of national business; achieve the company's annual logistics cost control
and efficiency goals;
3. Achievement of operation goals: Responsible for local national logistics operation
management, establish a perfect operation process system, optimize operation links, and
improve operation efficiency
4. Team formation reached: build a first-class logistics team;
5. Responsible for solving other problems in local countries, and report back to the
headquarters in time.1. Responsible for national logistics, supply chain overall logistics
and Bulky trade, B2B trade, E-com distribution business strategy formulation，planning
and layout;
2. Achievement of business goals: formulate business strategies and supervise the
implementation of national business; achieve the company's annual logistics cost control
and efficiency goals;
3. Achievement of operation goals: Responsible for local national logistics operation
management, establish a perfect operation process system, optimize operation links, and
improve operation efficiency
4. Team formation reached: build a first-class logistics team;
5. Responsible for solving other problems in local countries, and report back to the
headquarters in time.

Work Location：
France

Salary：
Negotiatable (around Euro€100,000/yr）

Deadline：
Recruitment will stop when the right person is recruited.

Type de contrat Emploi
Métier Direction (générale, business unit) / Stratégie

Description de la société The  logistics company began to expand its international business in 2013 with offering
diversified products to clients including international transportation, cross board
import,export, value-added services, low-cost and high-efficiency transportation plans .

Localisation France
Pays Chine 

Profil recherché Job qualifications：
l  Have working and management experience in local logistics, supply chain or retail
industry, familiar with local culture;
l  With business thinking, strong leadership management ability, overall planning ability
and stress resistance ability, and a high sense of responsibility;
l  Entrepreneurial spirit, with business development experience from 0 to 1 preferred
l  Local Citizen or with PR needed
l  English or Chinese needed, local language preferred

Expérience Expérimenté (3-10 ans)
Secteur Transports

Langues Anglais

https://www.francealumni.fr/

